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DOES BUSINESS AT THE

hi York
continue to increase? prices and goods with

merchants, iand you have the answer.iwicii nimreu u.v

u' ire doing an absolutely cash business. We buy and sell
fur cash only. In every transaction ttiere is a good percent-Yir- e

saved, and we give the customer the benefit of all dis-

counts. Reliable goods aud lowest prices is the reason our
business

Ourstoek of shoes Is complete. The

which we carry are the standard of good quality. Clothing in
great variety at bed-roc- k, hard times prices. Bring your cash
and receive full value.
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PROSPERS.

5rBoots, Sho?s,

E.T.BARNES.
lodtisfrial Exposition

Portland, Oregon. Sept, 19 to Oct. 17,

The ereat resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agriculture. Horticulture. Fisheries.
Minn. Manufactures. Transportation. Machinery. Trade and Commerce will be represented
more completely than ever before. Ep" Grand band concert every rfternoon and evening.
Special attractions every night. Lowest rates ovory made on all transportation Tines.

Admission 25c. Children toe. For exhibit space apply to Geo L. Baker, Superintend.
est, at the building,

THE WILLAMETTE HOTEL

LEADING HOTEL OF THE CITY,
'ReJUCed rates. Management llneral. Electric lpavp nnhlir KmiMinrrc

mJ pokts interest. Special rates will given permanent patrons.

Lawn Mowers,

E. C. Sec.

can hn.Vl fnr nil
I of be to

1

J

A. I,

1 "D... T Machine Oils.
Hay Eakes, VJTdV OrOS, and AxIe Greasl,,

Hardware, Stoves Tinware,
Garden Hose.
Lawn Sprinklers,

Xk

Compare

MASTEN,

WAGNER,

f...
and

Salem, Or,

MEN'S 2CZ

all Suits
V

of dress
cfatr vniM irs wet

Bicycles,
Sundries.

The grandest, the most select, the choicest
assortment men's suits business
SUlts, eveiv cm'fc
Jjeld, fabrics that are meritorious, linings

afe feliaMp. cfr1ic that me nw. fit that
shows study, and last but not least, prices
pat arewell, orices that fit vour ourse, be

I1 small or large, New fall suits at from

4.75 TO

M.JOlMSOIl

Rtf.

$20.

&son
The Popular Clothiers',

Sate and Liberty Streets,

23, lo6. NO, 2M

A Who Costs Ten
Dollars a Day

TO-TH- OREGON

More Tariff on Hay and Spuds, Not

More Money,

The office-holdin- g contingent con-

ducted another political rally at this
stronghold of the goldltcs and taxeat-er- s.

It was highly successful from
their point of ylew.

By hiring two boys In uniform to
beat drums all the afternoon on the
streets, and carefully concealing tho
fact of its being a cold standard
mcetlng.the managers got a crowd out
for Idleman.

Andjthe handsome Adonis figure of
Oregon's $3000 a year
loomed up before an
opera house
largely of Bryan men. Nearly every
seat had men in It with Brvan but
tons. Cheering by the goldltes below
always met with a chilling silence
from the galleries that do the voting.
The managers had distributed all of
their hired shouters in the main body
of the house.

The "workingmen's club," not in
uniforms, escorted the speaker with
the band, strung out the length of a
short block. The following "promi-
nent Republicans:" Hon. John Q.

"Wilson, B. F. Glltner, "Dr." Pierce,
J. II. Atwoodand State Binder Geo.
F. Rogers, principally taxeaters now,
or would-be'- s or have bcen's, graced
the platform, and Mr. Rogers, as the
Statesman says, "In a few trite terms"
introduced Attorney-Gener- al Idleman.
The McKlnley organ's use of tho
word "trite," defined by Webster as
"worn-ou- t, common, used until
so common as to have lost
novelty and interest, hackneyed,
stale, etc., was singularly appropriate.
Rogers referred to Altgelt, Pennoyer.
and Bryan as u combination in the
usual derogatory terms. The States
man might properly have used the
word "trite" as describing all that
followed in the way of tariff argu-

ments. The talk was as devoid of

ideas as anything that was ever prel
sented. His talk is dry, outrageously
monotonous, and It would pay the
Bryan men to have Idleman talk
every night In the week. lie had
only one gesture and that was to
pirouette to the left-han- d corner of

the stage and bring his uplifted hand
down to his pointed-toe- d shoes, and

then with a canine shake of hisclasslc
head, declare thas there was no loy-

alty or intelligence outside of the
magic words "McKlnley, McKinly,

Protection, Protection." And then
how his fellow-pie-eate- rs would cheer!

For a man who takes a month of the
people's time at $10 a day to get up a

speech to argue that his $3000 a year

ought to buy all the products possible,

it was a dear-boug- ht lot of political

information to those who sucked It In

out of loyalty to party, if not out of

respect for their intelligence.

TACKLES TARIFF.

He proved to the satisfaction of his

own brain no doubt that to a slight

change in the tariff taking effect

about September 1894, all the declines

in values since 1890 Is due. Oregon

farmers had lost twenty millions a

year by the fall In hay, oats, potatoes,

barley, eggs, wool, sheep, horses and

cattle, by the change from the Mc-

Klnley tariff. The speech printed In

the Statesman Is not the one delivered

to the audience, a trick which all the
orators play on the dear people when J

they do their own reporting.

ALL ABOUT SILVER.

He charged that silver was demone-

tized In 1853, not In 1873, and that we

had been on a gold basis ever since.

(

r : -
lie claimed credit for all the sliver
coined under the Bland nctf which
was passed by Democrats over u Re-

publican veto, and was a dollar equal
with gold until the special contract
clause was Inserted In tho Sherman
law.

"Then tell me the Republican party
Is unfriendly to silver," was his clos
ing peroration, as he clinched his
financial wisdom with the plutocratic
flattgryAthat If the gold dollar was
good enough for a rich man It ought
to be good enough for a.poor man.

He spent ten or try-

ing to prove that the voluniolYif tho
circulating medium had nothing to
do with the price of commodities, de-

nying that the law of supply rind de-

mand affected money at all Jn Its
purchasing power. "If we doubled
the volume of money would men cat
any more than they do now, ivould
their appetites bo any greater? MThen
how would doubling the moneV sup-

ply affect tho price of a bushel of
wheat?"

He was trying to touch the- - floor
with his linger during all this flow of
befuddled economic mud.

His charge that Bryan was array-

ing section against section, was laid
flat by his impassioned appeal to tho
old soldiers to again shoulder their
muskets, If necessary, to put down
the bloody flutists and silver lunatics,
who were to flood this country with
cheap moncyl And then he rolled his
eyes and about seven boys applauded.

IGNORANT OF LAW.

His statement that all the govern-

ment will do, under free coinage Js to
weigh silver and put its stamp on It,
and why not put its stamp on a horse,
etc., was only a half-trut- h, i Ho
omitted the vital underlying princi-

ple that the government Inipartsjtho
legal tender quality to tho silver dol-

lar, and under free coinage that would
not be taken away. -- The government
stamp Is not tho vital fact about a
coin; the legal tender quality imparted
by law is what makes the silver dol-

lar today as good as a gold dollar, nob
gold redemption.

The crowning climax of absurdity
was reached when Idleman, who had
spent a great deal of time showing
that free coinage would give the coun-

try a depreciated dollar, declared that
sixty odd men owned all the silver
mines and would immediately organ-

ize a trust and enormously enrich
themselves by selling their silver at
advanced prices to a government, that
under free coinage, would buy no sil-

ver whatever! But the orators for
the gold trust are all under contract
to assail the (liver trust, etc.

Idleman is an able man In certain
ways. He would Impress a country
Justice new at his business. Before a
a well-inform- man or boy, advocat-
ing Independent American bimetal-
lism, he would be like thistle down in
a November wind. He could not meet
Rigdon, the little Salem undertaker,
or any stump in Oregon. But It will
prove a great saving to the people of
Oregon to learn, as they are learning,
the mental calibre of a man imposed
upon them at $3000 a year.

Chicago Market.

Chicago, Sept. 23. Wheat Sept.
and Oct. 041. Today's wheat market
was a scene of much excitement. At
the close an advance of about 2 cents
In the price of Dec. was chronicled.
The strength of foreign markets,
particularly Liverpool, and Berlin,
the latter advancing equivalent about
2 cents was entirely unexpected.
Business was extremely heavy.

Brewers In Trouble,

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 23. Eight
representatives of the local and foreign
brewers, comprising the brewers com-

bine, were today held In tho United
States grand Jury, charged with a
violation of the interstate commerce,
antl-consplra- laws In fostering a

J trust.
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THE IDLEMAN IDIOCY,

Speaker

TAXPAYERS.

attorney-gener- al

audIence,atReed's
Tuesdayevenlng,coniposed

fifctvmlnules

OilGTORIA.

THE POLITICAL POT

Is Seething All Over This
Nation,

HILL STAYS INTHEtitPARTY.
dCXiHW

''FTrj

ttu
A Committee Appointed tclnform

Thacher,

New York, Sept. 23. There Is a
difference of opinion among members
of tho Democratic state committee as
to tho significance of u resolution,
said to have been adopted last nluht.
creating a'Jtoraniltte of five to visit
Thatcher, tho Democratic nominee
for governor.

"WHAT HILL SAYS.

Senator Hill said to an Associated
Press reporter today: "The final out-
come of tho meeting of the state
committee last night, was a victory
for those who are anxious to preserve
the state organization, no matter
what divisions there may be upon na-

tional issues. It was a victory for
those who do not believe that a man
Is not a good .party man unless he
swallows everything, or cannot stand
upon a platform unless he believes in
every statement In It unqualifiedly.

The story to tho effect that tho res-

olution bh finally adopted was for tho
purpose of sending a committee to
see Timelier, as to his views, Is un-

qualifiedly false. The. resolutlpp,
adopted,vtherely asks that a coniBiJtr.
teobo appointed to tell Thacher that
he lathe nominee of the party. No
qualifications are In It. Under It the
committee has no power to project Its
vlowa at Thacher, but merely to an-

nounce to him his nomination.

In Hobart's State.
Philadelphia, Sept. 23. Bryan

left the city at 0 o'clock on a tour of
northern New Jersey. Ho will speak
at many towns. The principal speech
day will be mado at Newark.

THE BOY ORATOR.

Largest Crowd Ever Assembled in the
Quaker City.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 23.

Bryan was greeted by 0000 peoplo in a
hall that would scat only 3000. Out
side 35,000 people waited to see and
hear the most marvelous man of tho
century.

In the crowds many wero Injured.
One man had Ills arm broke. Bryan
had to leave his hotel by the base-

ment and get into the Academy of
Music by the back door. Ho rccleved
a great ovation.

Leadville Troubles.

Leadville, Cole., Sept. 23. An at-

tempt was made, presumably by the
strikers, or sympathizers, Just before
dawn today, to destroy tho Leadvlllo
"Water works, located In tho California
Gulch, two miles from town. A guard
of thirty soldles had been stationed
at the works. Several shots were
fired.

Warrants havo been Issued for 23

members of the miners union, Includ-

ing all the officers and executive com-

mittee. Three men were landed In

Jail. They are B. J. Dewar, secretary
of the miners union; Eugene Cannon,
a member of the executive committee;
Gomer Richards, one of the authori-
ties, refuse to say on Just what
grounds the warrants were sworn out.

This town was declared under mar-

tial law at three o'clock this after-
noon by Genetal Brooks, under the
authority vested In him by Governor
Mclntyre General Brooks also or-
dered a military court to meet to-
morrow morning to investigate the
fight at the Coronado mine.

Loss of Life.

.London, ept, 23. a terriuo g
swept we coast oi mo united King-
dom. The storm lasted all night
causing great damage among coast
and fishing craft, The' loss of life Is
not heavy.

WelMfooufo Salent Banker
Declares the McKinlcy Gold Standard Platform Is an Invitation

to Disaster.
A Salem banker today stepped Into The Journal office to declare his

contempt for Attorney-Gener- al Idleman's speech on the money question.
Ho also declared that the McKlnley gold standard platform was an Inv-
itation to disaster If carried out. He said: "The bankers virtual y say;,

'If Bryan Is elected como at once and demandlybllr.deposlta In gold:t I nay s

verdict of the people for McKlnley Is a verdict tlmt,gold alone Is the.nuiney,-o- f

final redemption and that nothing else will bo n legal tender henceforth....... .... ' ' r -

al would oust every hank in ino country iindi three men In New York
- .... ......... . .. .coum oreaK itio unuea tnaics treasury insiueorl limn after that verdict

of the people Isglvcn at the polls.

"To elect McKlnley on what they call tliogtildOiiul.'ird, or nii'tho'prnpo
sltlon that our paper nnd silver legal tender money Is nut full American debt-payin-g

money unless made good by the government with gold redemption, Is

to precipitate a run on gold suoh as few banks ronld meet. The banker?. who
demand the slugle gold standard must expect to pay depositors In gold coin
alone. If they declare our paper and silver nro not Iawrul mnnoy on equal
terms with gold they must nit oirtiJtto rjelvj anything." bjt goU or
payout anything but gold In case or n run. They will cutoff by such a
course their only avenue of escape. The peoplo will never discredit our full
legal tender money. The bankers should not do It, unless they are prepared
to meet the consequences."

SHERMAN DON'T BACK WATER.

Declare'8 the Letter to the Examiner was
a Forgery.

Editor Journal: 1 see that some

of my friends in Salem and elsewhere
appear to be terribly exorcised over
some reputed statements of mine as
to the old soldier vote, that a newly

organized political club has r"sol tiled
upon the subject and my old friend
Capt. Ormsby has taken to writing
open letters. For their Information
I Will say, that the letter to the San
FranclBco Examiner Is a forgory al-

though In the main It contains state-radntffmfl- jle

by tue during nn inter-
view with Mr. Walter Lyon, the local

correspondent of the Orcgonlan, and
who interviewed mo In behalf of tho
Examiner. It seems that Mr. Lyon

has seen fit to embody my statements,
as he remembered them, in a letter
from and without any authority from
mo to subscribe my namo to tho same.

I said thaf'hundreds of our soldiers
would support Mr. Bryan," which can
he substaiatcd, hut I have never mado

the statement that" thcro was almost
gcacral dissatisfaction among them"
as that would bo almost as wild and
woolly as the claim "that 05 per cent
of the old soldiers will support Mc-

Klnley."
Old Soldiers as suoh, havo earned

tho right to think as they please,

vote as they please, if they so desire,
to organize political clubs compared
of old soldiers only, but when they do
so, and attend political meetings as a
body, It would be good policy to cau-

tion public speakers to address them
as "Old Soldiers" and "Veterans of
tho War" and not as "Comrades of
the Grand Army"as Ihavo heard this
local Club addressed In two Republi-
can Meetings recently, or they will
do great Injury to thoG. A. It. by
causing It to be regarded as purely a
political organization, as many of
the critics already claim It to be.

Members of the Grand Array, I
thlnk,have confidence enough in their
Department Commander to bellovo
that no official act of his will bring
discredit upon the Order, and that
he will strictly obey Its rules, but
should ho go astray, that organization
has Its methods of disciplining him.

In conclusion I will say that us a
rule In this cumpalgn I have been
very careful as to tho statements I
have made and believe I can sub-

stantiate every ono or them, that
they have all been made In humble
capacity as an American Citizen, and

Wu

In that capacity I trust I may be al-

lowed to follow my convictions and
Btitlsfy tho dictates of my own con-

science In voting for the catidldato
who represents the common people
ot this great Nation.
x D. O. Sherman.

Salem, Or., Sept. 22, 1890.

THE GOLD SYNDICATE.

Frightened at the Fxeo Silver Boom of
the Countiy

Washington, Sept. 23. Tho treas-
ury department has information of
tho expected tho arrival tomorrow In
San Francisco of $2,500,000 English
gold sovereigns which will bo de-
posited in tho United States mint In
exchange for gold mint certificates,
which In turn will bo deposited In
oxchnngp for currency to bo paid to
tho importers nt Now York. This
gold comes from Australia on orders
of New York bankers and brokers.

This shipment was added to tho
amounts already reported in sight,
will bring tho trcuury reserve, up to
about $124,500,000.

All tho information received ut tho
treasury department in regard to
gold Imports, indicates that tho
movement Is likely to contlnuo for
somo weeks to como. Importations
at Boston havo begun and altogathor,
the outlook la regarded by tho govern-

ment olliolals -- as quite favorable.
The total importations, sines the

present movement began, Is about
$38,000,000, and it is fully expected
that this Bum wjll bo Increased to $50,
000,000 or more.

Another Subject for Sermons.
Editor Journal: Tuesday.morn-Ing'- s

Statesman contained a tele-
graphic account of a clambake given
at Newport, on Sunday last, in honor
of Senators Mitchell, McBrldo, Her-
mann and Ellis. The telegram says:
"The river steamers came in crowded
and the bay people vied with others
In making tho day an ovation to the
Oregon delegation."

Ono of our ministers who Is so out-
spoken in his denunciations against
the "silver heresy" and such a fearless
conservator of tho public morals,why
not address nls hearers next Sunday
morning on the subject: "Our Law-
makers have become our lawbreakers."

Ho might refer Incidentally to the
fact that while this carousal was go-
ing on at Newport, W.J. Bryan was
attending church.

Yours,
Saduath Day Believer,

Coibett Arrested.
Wew York, Sept. 23. J. J. Corbett

was arrested today, atfAsbury Park,
on a requisition Issued by the governor
of Now York, charged with sgreclnx
to engage In a prize light, no was re-
leased under $1000 bonds.

Highest of all in Lavnlng Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Repoit.

Royals
ABSOLUTELY PURE
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